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CENTRAL WORKLIST
Central Worklist is a care coordination
application for care teams. It applies
clinical and administrative protocols to
defined populations, informs the team
of progress towards program objectives,
and optimizes clinic resources.

Run quality and productivity programs
Pre-Configured & Custom Programs. Rapidly deploy a
vareity out-of-the-box care coordination programs ranging
from COVID-19 patient tracking, to governmenal initiatives
like Chronic Care Management. Customers can also selfdesign programs to support custom care coorindation
workflows.
Intelligent Tasking. Organize and assign tasks based on employee license, patient volume,
and staff resources, which can improve resource allocation and overall productivity.
Automated Program Assignment. Import cohorts from Enli Contract Intelligence, or any third-party
database, and automatically assign them to clinical or administrative programs administered by
the care team.

Standardize care delivery
Program Compliance Tracking. Provide the care team with visibility into program steps and overall
progress, and send automated alerts when variations occur.
Care Team Oversight. Monitor the activities and progress of the care team as they work towards plan
objectives, giving administrators a view into the organizations effectiveness at executing programs.
Activity & Utilization Reporting. Monitor activity, workflows and resource utilization, and generate
billing reports, all from a centralized location.

Support care team collaboration
Intelligent Care Plan. View a patient-centric plan-of-care, with current activities, interventions, and
program progress that is accessible by the entire care team. Working around a centralized care plan
can eliminate costs associated with omissions, commissions, or gaps in care.
Collaboration Tools. Inform specified care team members when information is changed or updated
in the patient care plan.
Application & Data integration with CareManager. Eliminate the need to log into multiple applications
by providing specified care team members with access to a patient’s complete health record, displayed
within the Central Worklist task management environment.
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The Enli ® Value NavigatorTM Platform & Applications
Value Navigator is a top-rated population health management platform according to KLAS, Chilmark,
Frost & Sullivan, and IDC Health Insights. Applications on the Value Navigator platform help health
systems monitor and predict financial performance under any risk-bearing agreement, identify levers
that improve quality and utilization, and deploy care coordination programs that drive the greatest
financial return.

Contract Intelligence
Predict the financial impact
of achieving performance
measures and identify the levers
that improve quality.

Central Worklist
Care team tasking engine that
coordinates care in alignment
with priority measures and
informs the team of progress.
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CareManager
Clinical decision support tool
rendered in the EHR that
highlights gaps and supports
evidence-based care delivery.

